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A leavening agent· is a substance which lightens or oause·a a 
flour mixture to be.come light. The comm.on leavening agents are� · 
baking soda, plus some acid, baking powder, air and yeast. 
Baking Soda 
You may no doubt have noticed that all breads and cakes seem 
to be ma de up of a large number of tiny balloons crowded together. 
The walls of these tiny balloons or bubbles are the hardened or 
baked flour mixture stretched out in ·this form. 
If you will do the following experiment it will help you to 
understand how a flour mixture can be made light by using soda an� 
sour milk or �aking powder. 
Place one-fourth cup of sour milk in small pan, add about one­
eighth of a teaspoon of baking soda ) stir a little. What takes 
place? ·put on the ·stove and heat. Vfnat kind of material, solid,. 
liquid, or gas, is indicated by the bubbling? What vrould happen if 
the bubbles. were mixed up vvith a starchy subs,tance from which they 
copld not readily esca:pel What does this show in regard to us.ing· 
sou.r milk and baking soda for lightening mixture? 
Take on�- �.ighth c. molasses and add to it a little via ter. Add 
one-eighth. ts.· .of soda and hea t  as before. \:Vhat does the bubbling 
indicate? 
Both the sour· milk and the molasses contain an acid.. So we see 
that when an acid. is added to baking soda and heated a gas is formed� 
The gas formed when the baking ·soda breaks up is called carbon di­
oxide gas. 
To make the ginger bread,l.ight there must be something in the 
mixture that will hold the gas as it forms and stretch out over the 
gas bubbles. This makes a porous mass when the whole is baked, or 
in other words, the stretched out material around the gas bubbles· 
becomes hardened sufficiently s·o it will not go together again when 
the gas escapes. 
The substance that stretches out- as the carbon dioxide is 
formed is f ound in the flour and is called glut en.,. It is a very·1 
starchy and gummy product., Most boys and girls in the country have 
made gum by chewing wheat. This wheat gun is the gluten which makes 
it possible to make a light, porous br�ad. 
Take half a cup of flour and add a litt�e water to it. ork 
well. Keep adding water until you have a stiff dough and then take 
in your hands and work it well. Wash out all the starch by working 
it in your hands under a faucet. If you do not have running water . , 
you can wash it in a pan. Wash until no more starch comes out. 
What you have left is a light grayish mass, and very elastic. Work 
this into a �ound ball, and place o� a tin in a hot oven. What hap­
pens? This is what happens. The air and water within the elastic 
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glut en e xpan d s  wh en h e a t e d  an d o f  c o ur s e  s t r et ch e s th e g lut en with 
i t . A i r  i s  a m i xt ur e of g a s e s , an d a ll ga s e s  expan d wh en h e at e d _  
Exac t ly th e s ame th ing happen s in th e g in g erbr e ad as  i n  th e exper i­
men t , on l y  o n  a sma l l e r s c a le . The b ak ing s o d a  b r e ak s  up in t o  th e 
c arb on d i o x i de ga s .  
Th i s  i s  caus e s  by the a c i d  in th e s o ur mi lk , an d when h e a t e d  
the c arb on di o x i d e  g a s  expan d s  an d s t. r e t ch e s  o ut th e gl u ten wh i ch 
happ en s t o  b e  a r oun d  th e - c arb on d i oxi d e  g a s  b ubb l e . 
I f  m o r e  b ak in g  s o da i s  us e d  th an the r e i s  a c i d  in t _ _  e s o ur 
· m i lk or m o l a s s e s  t o  b r e ak i t  up in t o  c arb on d i o x i d e  gas , th e s o da 
w i l l r ema in in the m i x t ur e  a s  s o cla . T h j_ s  i s  un de s i r ab le ,  b e c au s e 
s o da has a b i t t er , lln p -� e a s an t  t as t e . A::.. s o  an exc e s s i ve quan t i t y  o f  
s o d a  wh ich h a s  n ot b e en b r oken u p  in t o  c arb on d i o x i d e  ga s by th e 
ac i d  vvi l l d i s c o l or th e m i xt ur e . I t  i s  im _ _  )o:-c t 2 ..n t , t h e r e f or e , t o  u se 
t h e  r i gh t  am o un t  o f  b ak in g s o da in pr o p o r t i ot1 t o  the ac i d  ma t er i al s , 
wh i c h  is  1/2 t s .  of b ak in g  s od a  t o  on e c upf ul o f  s o ur m i lk .  
B ak in_g P c"Nd!;r 
T o  f in d  o ut j us t  VJ'hat b ak in g  ·p owder i s  ma d e  o f , do t h e  f o l l ow­
in g expe r imen t s ; 
Put 1/8 t s .  b ak in g  s o da an d 1/4 t s .  c r e am  of  t ar t e r in a c u p , 
Add 1 .t s . h ot ·wat e r . \Vhat ha ppen s ?  1What k in d o f  a s ub s t an c e  i s  
c r e am  o f  t ar t er ?  
Put 1/4 t s . b a k in g  p owder j_n a c up .  Add 1 t s . h o t  wa t er � 
What happen s ?  Fr om th e s e  expe r ime n t s  c an yo u t e l l  vrha t  b ak in g  pow­
der i s  ma d e  of ? 
C omp o s i t i on of B ak in g  P o-vnier 
B ak in g  p owd e r  c on s i s t s  of : 
1 • B ak in g  s o d a . 
2 . An a c j_ d s 1...,1 b s t  an c e . 
3 .  A s t a r c y  ma t er i a l .  
Th e r e are d i ff e r ent k in d s  o f  ac i d  s ub s t an c e s  us e d  in v ar i o us 
b a k in g powder s .  The m o s t  c or::mon ac i d  ma t er i a l s  ar e c r e am of t ar t  er , 
a c i d  pho s pha t e , o r  al um . \Vhat ac i d  s ub s t anc e i s  us e d  in th e b ak in g  
powd e r  you us e ?  ( F ou�1 d on c an ) . 
Th e s t arch i s  a dd e d  t o  ke e p  t h e  ot � e r mat er i a ls dry an d thus 
pre v en t  th e f orma t i on a� d l o s s  of the c 2  .. "" b on d i ox i de g a s . · By 
meas ur emen t .  th e pr o p o rt j_ on o f  b ak in g s o da an d  c r e am of t ar t er i s  
2i par t s o f  c r e a.rn o f  t ar t er t o  on e par t o f  b ak in g  s o d ::1 . 
S in c e b ak in g p owde r c on t a in s  b o th the b ak in g  s o d a an d th e ac id 
ma t e r ial the quan t i ty of b al: ing p owde:c i.;, s e d  in qu i c k  b r eads is d e ­
p en d en t  upon t h e  quan t i ty o f  f l o ur an d e g g s  u s e d .  
Vhen n o  e gg s  a r e  us e d , � t ea s p o on fu l s o f  b ak in g  p owde r sh o uld 
be u s e d  w i th 1 c up:Bu l of f l o ur .  :vnen e gg s  are us e d  in the qu i G k  
b r e ad s , the quan t i t y  o f  b ak in g p owd er sh o uld b e  l e s s . 
' I  
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In mak in g a pr epar at i on l i ght , on e e gg s e r v e s the s ame pur po s e  
as 1/2 t s . b ak in g p ow d er . Th i s  i s  b e c au s e  t h e  e gg w i l l h o l d o .,: r e  ... 
t a in a i r  b e at en in t o  i t . The a i r b e in g  a mixt u r e  o f  g a s e s , sx .G.an c.s 
l i ke th e c arb on d i ox i d e  g a s  when h e a t ed an d . thus h e lps t o  l i ght en 
t he m ixt ur e � 
Lo ok ov e r  the muff in r ec i pe s  an d expla in h ow they are ma de 
l i ght . G iv e  r e a s on s  f or th e amo un t  of b ak in g  p o-.vde r  us e d . 
BREAJJ 
_Qu ic k B r  e ads , . ( B at t  E: r s  l 
Wh o l e  ·whe at Muf f  in s .  
i C .  who le whe a t  f l our .  
l C .  f l o ur  
1/8 - 1/4 C .  Sug ar 
1/2 t s .  s al t  
3/.2 3 1/2 t s . b akin g 
l e gg . ... , C · 1 k � - , m J  _ __ • 
2 t b . f at . 
Mix an d b ak e  as  p l a in muf f  in s .. 
it C .  gr aham f lo ur 
t C .  f l our 
t C .  s ug ar  
4 t s .  bakin g p owd er 
Mix 
1 C .  c orn me a l  
2 t b .  sug ar 
1 t s .  s a lt 
lf C .  m i lk 
Gr ah am Muff in s .  
1 t s . s alt 
1 e gg 
1 C .  l i qu i d 
2 tb . f at 
a c c o r din g t o  d i r e c t i on s . 
C ornme al Muff in s .  
2 tb . but t er 
l .C .  whe at f l o ur 
4 t s . b ak iri g  p owder 
1 e gg . 
p owc'i.cr  
C o o k  t o g e th e r the f ir s t  f iv e  . ing r e d i en t s  in a do ub l e b o i l er , 
Wh en c o o l  add the f l o ur , s if t e d  w i th the b ak in g po1,,yd e r  an d  a dd 
the b e at en e gg .  B e at t h o r o ugh l y  an d b ake in muff j_n t in s .  
2/3 C .  r o l l e d  oat s 
1 c .  s c alae d m i lk 
3 tb . _ s ug ar 
t t s .  s a lt 
Oatmeal Muf f in s .  
· 2 tb f at 
] 1 rt f l  ·2 . li .  o ur 4 t s .  b ak in g p owder 
l e gg 
Add s c a ld e d  m i lk t o  r o l l e d  o a t s .  Le t s t aYl d  5 min ut e s .  l\1 e asur e  
an d s i f t  d r y  in g r ed i ent s t og e t he r . Add me l t e d  fat an d th en dry 
in g r e d i en t s  t o  m i lk and r ol l e d  oa t s , a dd we ll b e at en egg , Dr o p  
i n  g r e as e d  muf f in t in s .  B ak e . 
Da t e  Muf f in s , 
• 
1 .  U s e  p la in muff in r e c i p e  d oub l in g · arao un t  of s ugar . 
2 .  Add c h op ped da t e s  and t he dr y in gr e d i en t s  b ef or e  add in g  l i qu i d , 
1 C .  f lour 
l t s . s a lt 
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B r an I'�1uf f in s .  
3 t s .  b ak in g powder 
2 C .  c le an b r an 
1 C .  swee t en in g 
1 e gg 
1 tb . sh or t en in g · ( .mel t ed )  
Ab out J� C .  s 7e e t  mi lk . 
1 .  S i f t  t o g e ther f lour , s alt an d b ak in g  po 1der � 
2 .  h ix br an ·  we ll  w i th oth r dry in gr e d i en t s .  
3 .  I'Jiix m i lk , " b e at en e gg , s w e et en i n g  an d. <n o r t en in g .  
4 .  Add l i qu i d m ixt ur e t o  d r y  in gr e d :L t::r. t s . 
5 *  B ake in g r e as e d  muff in :pan s . in a m o der at e  over  f or ab o ut 
on e - ha lf h our . 
1-} C .  f lo ur 
t C .  c o ok e d  o a tm e al 
,i C .  s ugar 
. t C .  r ai s in s  
oatmeal c o ok i e s .  
t t s .  s o da 
t t s .  b ak in g  powd er 
� t s .  c i;:-1Y1 a:!Ylon 
3 tb ; C a t  
J C  .. mo l a s s e s . 
H e at the mol a s s e s  an d f at . 1 ix w i th a ll t h e  o th er ma t er i al s.� 
B ak e  in rnuf f in pan s 3 0  min ut e s . Th i s  mak e s  12 c ake s , 
1 c ·. s ugar 
t C .  m e l t e d  b ut t er 
2 e g s  
-t C ,  m i lk 
.Dr op C o ok i e s . 
2 C .  f l our 
3 t s .  b ak in g  powder 
1 C .  c h o ppe d r a i s in s  an d 
l t s . v an 1 1 la n u t s . 
Mix s ame a s  f o r p la in . muff in s  an d dr o p  fr om s p o on on gr e ased  
pan s .  F or s p i c e d  c o ok i e s ,  om it v a:;;.r:J a an d s if t  v-vi th the f 1our 
1 t s .  c inn amon , t t s ,  al l s p i c e , i t s .  c l ov e s ,  or t t s .  g in ­
g er an d lit s .  c inn amon . F o:r ch o � o J_at e 2 o c.1<.: i. e s  a � d_ 3 �3 q ua r e s  
of  m e l t e d  c �n oc o l a t � . Ch o pped p eaY1 ut s may b e  us e d.  in :p iac e of 
r a i s in  s ari d n u t s • 
�DICK BREADS ( D o ughs ) 
A dough mi st ur e . d i ff ers  fr om a b a t t er in that i t  i s  st i ff er : 
or  in o th er wo r d s ' a do ugh i s  a fl o ur m ixt ur e t o o  s t if f  t o  b e  b e at­
en . There  are  two c las s 0 s  of d o ug:is , tl-1 e s o ft d ough an d th e s t iff 
d o ugh , the d i ff er en c e b e in g  in the amo un t  of f lo ur us ed . Q:u ic k  
b r e ads  are soft do ughs . 
What metho d wa s us e d  in m i xin g the f a t  in t h e  b at t er qu ic k 
b r e ad s ?  When a q ui c k  b r e ad mj xt m' e  i s  a b at t er t he f a t  i s  mo s t  
e a s i ly :an d t h or ough 1y m ix e d  b y  mP, lt in g it  an d s t irr in g  i t  in t o  t h e  
other in gr e d i en t s � 
In · a d o ugh or st i ff m ix t ur e th i s  me th od of m ix in g  the f a t  i s  rt 
n o t c on s i de r e d  a s  s at i s fac t o ry a s  a dd in g i t  in a s ol i d f orm . Th i s  
i s  d ort e b y  work in g th e f a t  i n t o the  dr y in gr e di en t s  b y  us in g  a 
kn i f e  or the  f in ger - t i p . In wh ich c a s e  wi l l  th e m ixtur e rema in 
c o o le r  m ix in g  the fat w i t h  a kn i f e  or f in g er t ip s ? �1ich i s  th e 
c le an er ?  
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� o ughs ar e ea s i l y m i xe d  b y ·us iri g a 1<..n i f e  in s t e ad of · a .... po cn 
The .P ·o p c.·:-:" i t .i on o f  f l o ur an d J. i o u i t;l in a s oft d o ugh i s  ab out thr e e  
p2xt ;:;  of  f l c1 11r t o  on e pa:- t of li. q ui.d . Bak i� g powder b i s c u i t  i s  a 
t Yili  c a l  �r n l t dough m i xt \fl"' e .. 
Avo i d  han dl in g the s of t  do ugh s an y mor e than i s  n e c e s s ary f or 
go o d  m i x in g . 
B ak ing P owd er B i s c ui t s � 
I �  Dr o p  bus c uit s . · 
2 C .  f l our · · l t s . s a lt 
4 t s .  b ak in g p owd er . 
l "- r::. l
g 
c 
2 t, O  �>/ . • 
2 tb . f at 
l i qui d ( m i lk oi wa t er ) 
1 .  S ift �n d measur e the f lour .  
2 .  1 I ix th e dry in gr eJ :i. en t s  thr o ugh s ift er .  
3 .  Wor k  U1e ;f a. t · ir� t o  th '.3 m ixt ur e b y c u.t t, j_n g i t  in we ll w ith a 
4 .  Mix l i qu :i. d  ,.vi t h  dry i::i gi"' e d. i en t s  u s �_n g a kn if e , kn if e .  
5 .  Th e rn i xt ur e i .  of pr o  r:e .r· c on s i s t en c y vihen i t  dr o ps fr om t h e  
s p o on with o ut s pr c �d in g . 
6 .  Dr op by E p o on fu 1 1. s  e,,n gr ea s e d  pan , o r  in t o  gr e a s e d  muff in t in s ,  
7 .  B ake in a h o t  oven f r om 12 t o  1 5  min ut e s . 
The b ak in g c an b e  d iv id e d  in t o  t hr e e  per i o ds : 
1 .  En d of f ir s t  pe r i o d  of 4 t o  5 mi� ut e s- � r i s in g . 
2 .  En d of  s e c on d  pe T i od 4 t o  5 m in u t e s �- - r i s en f u l ly 
an d s t ar t e d  t o  br own . 
3 .  En d of th ir d per i o d o f  4 t o  5 min ut e s - - fully 
b r cwn ed an d  an svrer t e st .  
T es t  when Don e . 
1., Ev en b r ovvn c o l or , e as i ly r emo v e d  fr om pan � 
2 .  D o  1.·.� l e  in s i ze . 
3 .  L t g,ht . 
4 �  B� e ak o pen large s t , should b e  dr y in s i d e . Serv e h o t . 
S c or � yo ur b ak ing , us in g sc or e c ar d  f or muff in s . 
S t anda =d  t o  "l! O Tk f o r  
( S arne f or all S G:i: t  dc L·'.g�::1 k'r e par at i on s ) 
1 .  Li ght . 3 .  N i c e l y shape d .  
2 .  Even ly b r mivn e d . 4 .  Un if o.:-m in s i z e . 
5 .  G o o d  f l av o r . 
I I .  C ut B i s c ui t s .  
F or th e c ut b i s c ui t s  us e th e s ame . r e c ipe as f or d r o p b i sc uit , 
on ly i t  c an b e  r o ll e d  o ut an d c ut . Th i s  st iff  er d o ugh i s  obt ain e d  
b y add in g l e s s  l i qu id .  
')  
T o  sl' ape : 
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1 .  Flour mo lding or b r e ad b oard an d r 0llin g  p in . 
2 ,  Plac e the do ugh on board  an d f lour · o  that it w:i,11 n n :t 
s t ic k  t o  r o l l in g p in � 
3 .  R o l l  gent ly t o  1/2 inch thi ck . Do  n ot pre s s  dough 
dovm b y  a r o ll ing mot i on but r ath e r  I I  pat " it down wi th 
r ol l in g  pin . 
·L I f t ops of  b t s c u i t s  s e em t o  b e  c over e d  w i th d r y  f lour , 
mn i s t en w .i. t.h l i-t t, J P.  r: i. J _k , :r w0.t. er _ Mi l k  rn le e s n- _r _i. cn. er  
l o ok :i n e: c r 1.u�t .  
S ugar C o ok i e s . 
3 tb . but t er 
1 C .  s ugar 
l egg 
1 t s . van i l la . 
2t C .  f lo ur  
2 t s . b ak in g  powder 
1/4 c .  milk 
Cr eam b ut t e r  an d s ugar t oge ther , add e gg ,  b e at th or o ugh l y .  
Add m i lk ,  th en f l o ur an d bak ing powder s if t e d  t oge the L 
R o ll out l i ght ly t o  1/4 in ch th i c kn e s s . B ake  in qu i c k  
oven . J\:1ake s 3 d o z en me d i um s i z e d  c o ok i e s . Th i s  r e c  i �  e may 
be v ar i e d  in all k in ds  of way by add i t i on of n uis , c oc 0a­
n ut
t 
cho c o lat e , l emon j ui c e , et c . 
1B3_ak in g P owder Bmscui  t s  ( var ie d ) 
The b ak in g  powder  b i sa o it c an b e  var i e d  by in c r ea s in g  the 
amoun t  of  sh or t en ing , �.dd ing mor e s ugar , a dd ing fr ui t s t o  
f lav or , e t c . T he s e  v ar i at i on s  give u s  the pre parat i on a s  
a sh or t c ake , f r u i t  r ol l s , an d o ther s ,  
2 C .  fl our 
4 t s .  bak in g  powder 
1 t s .  salt 
2 tb . f at 
t t o  2/3 C .  milk 
Fruit R o l ls . 
3 . t s .  f a t , b ut t er , or but t er-
1/2 C .  b r ovm sugar . in e . 
1/2 C .  r a i s in s  or c urr ent 
1/2 t s . c inn amon . 
You wi l l  n ot ic e  that the in gr e dien t s  in the l e ft c o l umn ar e 
the r egular b ak in g  powder b i s c uit  r e c i pe . Th e in gr e d i en t s 
in the r i ght c ol umn  ar e the f lav or in g  and fru it f or the 
r o l l s . 
1 .  Mix f ir st f ive  in gr ed i en t s  as  f or b ak in g  p owder b i s c uit  
dough . 
2 .  R o ll d ough t o  a she et ab o ut 1/4 in ch in t h i c lm e s s  f orm­
in g a r ec t an g le .  
3 .  Iv1e l t  but t er in e or but t er an d s pr e ad ov er d ough . 
4 .  Mix c inn among an d sugar an d s pr in k l e  th i s  over do ugh 
t o  wi th in 3/4 in eh of th e e dg e . vlhy ? B e c aus e  if t o o 
c l o s e  t o  the e dg e th e f i l l in g  w i ll f al l o ut . Add c urr ­
an t s  an d  rai s in s .  
a .  Pr epar at i on of  · c uRr an t s : 
Lo ok them over  r emov in g  f or e i gn par t i c l e s . P lac e 
them in a s t r a in er an d pour wat er ove r  them t o  
r in s e .  
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b .  Pr epar ati on �f rai s in s :  
S e parat e  rai s in s , wash thor o ughly , r emov ing 
se e ds if an y are pre s en t . Cut in t cf  . .  small 
:pi e c es .  
5 ,  Be gin at end n e are s t  you an d r o ll t oward the opposite  
end , an d vvhen wi th in 1 or l! inche s  of  the en d ,  l ift 
the end an d  fold  ov er an d pinch along its length . 
6 .  C ut roll  in 3/4 inch slices . 
? .  Plac e on gr e as e d  t in s  wi th c u t  en d up . 
BAKING . 
, We c ann ot have as hot an oven f or fr uit roll s  as  we id  f or 
bakin g powder b i s cu it s  becaus e sugar an d fruit will burn quickly .  
1 .  Oven t e st - -wh it e paper golden bro'Wrl at  en d o� f ive  minut e s . 
2 �  Plac e in ov en of coal stov e , f loor o i l  s tove , or gas s t ove , 
ov en c en t er . 
3 .  T ime 12 to  15 minut es ,  
Pocket Book Roll s . 
Ye lt a tb . of b utter  in a f lat d ish . Ro ll the dough to a thic k­
n e s s  of 1/2 in ch , and with a sharp kn if e  cut piec es thr e e  in ches 
��d� bf £ our in che s long . Dip the t ops int o  the  me lt ed but ter an d 
fola over lengthwis e �  Put the r olls in a pan all owin g them to j us t  
t ouch each other . Let r i s e · 1 0  minut e s  an d bake  a s  ordinary b i s­
c uits .. 
4 C .  flour 
1 C .  sugar 
6 ts . baking p owder 
Nut B read . 
l egg . 
1 C .  milk 
1 C .  choppe d n ut meat s .  
Salt 
1 .  Mix  an d· s ift dry in gr ed ien t s .  
2 .  Add b eat en egg an d  milk . ( Th i s  make s a soft dough as f or 
b ak in g · powder b i s cu  it s ) . 
3 ,  Add n uts an d  turn in to  loaf pan wh ich has b een well gr e as e d ,  
4 .  L e t  stand 20 min ut es . 
5 .  Bake in a moderat e ly hot oven 30  to 4 5  min ut es . 
This mak e s  two loave s .  
2 C .  f l our 
4 ts . baking  powder 
t t s ·. salt 
Shortcake . 
2 tb . s ugar 
i C .  mi lk 
3! - tb . b ut t er or other 
short en in g fat ,. 
Mix a�� you would baking powder b iscuit  dough ,. .T o-ss on flour ed  
b oard  d ivide in t o  par ts . Pat , r o ll out , and b ak e  12  to  15  min­
ut e s  in hot oven ( fiv e-minut e paper t e st , golden br ovm ) � U s e  
greas ed b ut ter ed Wash ingt on pie  or  round layer c ake t in s . 
\Vhen bak e d  split an d s p!l,a.'ad wi th b ut ter .  Any cann e d  fruit may 
b e  us e d  b etween or  on t op of sh ort c ake . C over top �ith c r e am 
sauc e or whipped cr eam . 
- 8-
Apple C ake . 
Pare tar t apples , qua r t er aYl d s l i c e  lengthwise int o 1/4 in ch 
se ct ions. Mak e bi s e u it d o ugh us ing 6 tb . of but ter . Ro ll 
d ough 1/4 inch thic k , an d l ine shallow pan . Place apple s l ic e s 
in even rows w ith shar p edge pr e s se d  l ightly i nto d o ugh , 
S pr inkle with sugar an d c innamon an d add b it s  of b ut ter . 
B ake 30 min utes or un t i l the apples are c ooke d . 
Swe e  Sauce t o  be served w ith Apple C ake . 
1 tb . but t er 
1 tb . cornstarch or flour 
1 C .  s ugar 
1 C .  b o i ling water 
F lavoring . 
Ruo b utter , sugar and c orn star ch toge the r  un t i l  smo o th ,  P our 
in the bo i l in g  water a11 · at on c e  a::i d c ook f ive m inute s ,  s t ir­
r ing c on s tan tly . Us e lemon or nutmeg f or f lavor in g. 
